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Looking for a place to spoil man’s best friend? The Valley offers some of the top boutiques and bakeries where you can show your
pooch how much you care for them. From specially made treats to the latest trends in doggie fashion, these boutiques and bakeries
are a dog lover’s paradise.

Oh My Dog! 

Oh My Dog! Boutique and Spa is a must-stop shop for pet lovers in Scottsdale. This adorable store has everything from custom jewelry to
grooming_it even host birthday parties for your furry friend. You won’t be disappointed.
7137 E. Stetson Rd #8, Scottsdale, AZ, 85251
480.874.1200, www.ohmydogboutique.com

Canine Divine
This bright-pink boutique has luxurious and exclusive items for the Valley’s hottest dogs. Pamper your pooch with a fresh puppy manicure to set
off a new bikini set or dress. After a day of shopping let your dog indulge in freeze dried lobster treats_why not top it off with a dessert? Canine
Divine is exclusive retailer of Ben and Jerry’s low-fat frozen yogurt for dogs. Yummy!
8787 N. Scottsdale Rd., Scottsdale, AZ, 85253.
480.699.1922 , www.caninedivine.com

Diva Dog Boutique

Believe your dog is a diva? At Diva Dog Boutique you can bring out their true inner-diva. The store offers an array of fashionable clothing,
luxurious beds and jeweled collars that you are sure to love. The boutique brings a high expectation of quality and a staff that knows exactly
how to cater to you and your dog’s needs.
20235 North Cave Creek Rd Ste 102, Phoenix, AZ, 85024
602.788.1576, www.divadogsaz.com 

The Bakery Etc.

Do you believe you can’t put a price on your pooch’s happiness? Then The Bakery Etc. is the right shop for you. To keep man’s best friend
healthy, try a selection of delectable organic pet food, treats and snacks. The posh DC Ranch boutique has puppy cologne, plush extravagant
beds, and even sunglasses. The wide range of specialty items is sure to please.
20789 N Pima Road, Ste 150, Scottsdale, AZ, 85255
480.473.0052, www.thebarkeryetc.com

Bella’s Pet Boutique
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Bella’s Pet Boutique carries an exciting collection of creative, fashionable lines of pet clothing that are sure to please. With everything from
tu-tus to your favorite sports team jerseys, there is something for every need and taste. Don’t want your pooch to leave your side? No need to,
with one of the many fashionable pet carriers. Give your dog’s taste-buds a burst with the tasty and nutritional treats sure to have your pooch
rolling over and begging in anticipation to receive one.
3049 E. McKellips Rd #10, Mesa, AZ, 85213
480.649.6001, www.bellaspetboutiqueaz.com
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